The Building Safety Group
Your Partners in Health, Safety &
Environmental Welfare
BSG Risk Management Software
Conducting regular risk assessments is essential for managing the health, safety
and environmental welfare of everyone affected by your business. This includes site
operatives, sub-contractors, office staff, in-house maintenance teams as well as the
general public. It also a legal requirement.
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Regular Site Inspections
Site Inspection Reports
Non- Compliance Reporting
Accident Reporting

BSG’s online ‘Risk Assessment Software’ (RAS) can help you meet your legal
obligations and become compliant with Health & Safety law. Our members regularly
log into BSG’s system where they can access over 70 different types of risk
assessment templates.

CDM Compliancy
Member Helpline
Risk Management Tools
Annual Health Check
Accident Investigation
Training Courses
SSIP Assistance
Health and Safety News
Toolbox Talks
Fire Risk Assessments
Health and Safety Audits
Annual Office Inspections
Environmental Advice
UK Coverage

Create Risk Assessments specific to your company’s construction work

Each BSG template is pre-configured with its own set of unique control measures
relevant to the hazard being assessed. Users simply have to apply a risk rating
for each hazard appraised, using our 5 x 5 risk evaluation matrix. The matrix will
automatically calculate scores accordingly based on risk severity and likelihood.
Users can then apply a residual risk rating once the control measures have been
considered. After an assessment has been completed, it can be saved as a PDF
before being emailed to the site location where the construction work taking place.

Online Accident Statistics
Dedicated Safety Adviser

Benefits of using BSG’s Risk Assessment Software
•

Completing risk assessments with our software will help to

•

Receive info. about ‘HSE Blitzes’ planned for your region

ensure your business is compliant with Health & Safety law

•

Be invited to attend free BSG seminars to learn more about

•

Having a health and safety risk assessment system in place
helps you to take control. Our software sets out how to

the Health and Safety issues that affect your business
•

•

Using BSG’s software allows you to apply a logical and

•

Receive regular BSG ‘Safety Alerts’

structured process for managing tasks to see what’s working

•

Receive BSG’s Newsletter which every month provides

well and where improvements can be made
•
•
•

Receive a free invitation to enter and attend BSG’s annual
UK Health & Safety Awards ceremony

handle key risk management activities

technical advice about topical health & safety issues

Improved Health & Safety performance by your company will
reduce the costs associated with accidents

For further details about the membership packages offered

Staff relations and morale are boosted when employees see

by BSG as well as information about our site inspection and

that you are actively taking an interest in their welfare

consultancy services please visit: www.bsgltd.co.uk or call

Companies can demonstrate to the HSE and other regulatory

0300 304 9070.

bodies that you are actively controlling health and safety risk
•

All completed risk assessments can be archived in our system
and quickly retrieved as required

•

BSG’s suite of pre-configured templates can be easily
adapted to match specialised tasks for your business

•

Our pre-configured risk templates have been created by
BSG’s highly qualified staff who have extensive experience of
working in the construction industry

•

You can add multiple users to your BSG software account

Choose from over 70 pre-configured BSG Risk
Assessment templates

About BSG
The Building Safety Group (BSG) is a not for profit organisation
which specialises in providing Health and Safety advice to
the construction industry. We support over 800 members who
operate across 3500 workplaces throughout the UK.
Put simply we are the largest Health and Safety consultancy
Use preconfigured BSG control measures to calculate residual risk

Online Access & BSG Membership
Companies that join the Building Safety Group as members will
automatically gain online access to BSG’s risk management
software. In addition, they will also be able to;
•

Access our consultancy helpline 5 days a week for expert
advice and support relating to your health and safety
concerns

•

Use the BSG logo and certificate to support new business

of our kind and recognised as the UK’s leading experts in
construction safety. We aim to provide the highest standard of
service at a more competitive cost.

What BSG members say about us
“With health and safety at the forefront of all that we
do, our membership of the Building Safety Group is
invaluable to us. The service is first class and is delivered
by consummate professionals who are totally in tune
with our needs and requirements.” Pearce Construction
(Barnstaple) Ltd

tenders and provide evidence of membership to regulatory
bodies
•

Receive 15% off BSG Training course non-member prices

•

Gain online access to over 200 Health & Safety documents
including Model Health & Safety Policy, COSHH, Method
Statements and Model Fire Risk Assessment

•

Receive regular updates about the latest Health & Safety
legislation which will have an impact on your business

The Building Safety Group Ltd

5 Pinkers Court, Briarlands Office Park
Gloucester Road, Rudgeway, Bristol BS35 3QH
e enquiries@bsgltd.co.uk | w www.bsgltd.co.uk | t 0300 304 9050

“City & Country is rapidly expanding as a business and
we needed a Health and Safety partner that could provide
us with national coverage. This is why we selected the
Building Safety Group (BSG), who have a UK network of
Health and Safety resources that can support our needs
as we grow. ” City & Country
“BSG provide an invaluable service for McCarthy and
Stone. Their in-depth knowledge, expertise and all round
professionalism help to ensure that we are compliant with
health and safety regulations.” McCarthy and Stone
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